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J. E. BHOWN,
Stilson, Georgia..
AGENT FOR BUIJLOCH COUN'fY FOR THE }<'AMOUS
.cCormi�k Harvesters'
Mowing. Machines,
Rakes. Etc.
and
Hay
'l'HIS is ut,questio�ably the best· maciline on the
market. Other,; may be cheaper bnt nut as. good.
Your neighbor has used thel3e machines tlud can tell
you what they are.
I WILL be pleased to fi�ul'e with allv ol1eiwh" may
desire. Flr.t C/••• M.ohlne. OUt' t�l'[ns are
reasonable and OUI' .1,;'00d8 n:l'e of the vel'v llest. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK?
-
I have a·Flt.rong line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
anu'General Merchandise, and if you will visit. ply
place I will do you good.
I� yo� ar: in the �arket for any \ kind of farmingmachmelY dlOp me a hne and I wi'll come to see you.
RESPECTl!'ULLY,
B. BROWN..
GI�ORGIA.. STILSON,
NOTICE 1.
I
The sprlug tlllle I. here aud you
I have moved into my new of. will w.�nt a niue pair of uew shoes
floe on the secuud fioor in frout There IS IIU bel.ter place to get
of. the court hOllse, where all my
them thul) Rt Laninr's '
frl.mds aud customers will fiud al • ,oordial welcome, and am uow bet. 811",,0«1 U JOllester prepared for the sucoessful PHYSICIAN & SURGlfON
performauce of first·cl".s de III III
"
work than 'ever before..
M E'l"FEn, G .�.
Respectfuily, Office 011 E"st Broad Street
J. B. COUH, D. D. S. Boarding at Hot,el M.etter..Calls
F h promptlyanswerHd.or 0 ildreu's school sh'le. dont
;=============overlook the faot that Lallier's is
.
the place to get �hem
NOTICE
:rhe firm of D. L. Kennedy &
.'�n of Metter, has hy mutual
:OODl8nt been dissolved. I will
....umfl all i11debtedness of th�
�rm up to Jan. 7, '04.•
". The business will. be coutinued
under firm name of Kennedy &
J[otean.
"T. D. Kennedy
l!'ARM FOR SALE
I hll\"e decided to sell my farm
situated one aud a half milps
from Stateshoro, "out.aining 110
aores of fiue farming lauds. 68
acres itl a higl. st·ate of cultiva­
tion, fI"st olass feuciug, plenty of
good sWl11ging gates, good frame
dwellillg 9 rooms, Wi�h fire places.
Fine wllter, good young peach or.
ohard and vineyard. Jo'or �erms
and further particulars apply to,
J. B. Benuett,
Stlltesboro, Ua.Tybee Hateli
·.·T:'""<)tlve Sunda)' June 6th until �==========="""""
.
, ..\ .. ,." notice, the 8. & S. Rwy·. will
• -!':;.) I I'... ' l_!rlp tickets frem Statesboro
... ._.! J.·.Ythh� 1111·f return at rate of t1.75
.tit ... Wd" ,·..,u • .J trip. 'rrain leaves
__boro at 7 a. Ill., arrives 8avan.
IIlhlO ·a. m., leaves Savannah 6:1iO
�;anI}'es Statesboro 8 :.3 'po m. '''_
• B. B. Grlmshuw, G"n'l Supt.
F. N. Gdlllel, "'gent.
Dr. D. E. McEachern
Physlcian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Office upstairs Coue BuIlding ..
Phone In both offioe and resi •
dence.=_
.lULU.I()fI MHt:•• rp'l!I IIALIi:I!I
--_.--_._---
j
AHImln"S SAUl
O��ATION.
GEOItGlA. nUI.I.OOIl OOUNTY
'J'o nil whuill it may conoern:
•
• 1. W. Willilllll. hllving applied for
gu�rdlllllship 01' tht! person 8tltl prop­
lorty 01' Lllfuyett(� William8, minor
child of .Ielf.,·son (I IVllllam8,lnte of
said county, d�ceIl8ed, notice is ,.iven
thllt oaid Ilpplluation will be henrd at
my (lnloe Ht 10 o'(llock A. M" 011 tht'
Rr."t MondllY In Jnly n""t.rhls tlune 7th, 1001.
S. I,. MOORE, Ordinary.
_._----._.
For f..eUCI·M or 1J18nii88iuli.
GEOROIA-BtIL•.oOII Counr.
Where,.. , J. W. William. and n. R.
Williams, cx�ctlturs \of J('ft'erson G.
Wllllam8, deceftSed, repre.ent to the
court In their I,.tition, duly Rled and
entered nil I't-cnrtl, that lihel have fully
adlllitllsf,erccl iioitl Jetfenmn G. Will·
lall1s' estate. 'J'hls id t,herefore to cite
all parsolls cnllC:crllcd, kindred anu
cre(l1tor8, to shnw cause, if any the)'
can, why said exeoutors .hould not b.,
dloobarged from their exocutorshlp
and reoelve letter. of dl.ml•• lon oJ
the IIl'11t Monday In July 1001.
.
I!I. I" MOORE, Ordinary.
A. J. (loethe
}Suitou
Account.
v.. In Olty Court of
R A Goethe R",I Iltatesboro July
ChU8 M Hirsch &:; 00. Quar. '11ern;, 1904
'1'0 Ohos. S. Hiroch, Albert Hirsch
and Bernard L. 11im:_ I
'
You ar.. hereby required personally
or by attr.rney to be and' appea, at tho
nnt .e•• lon of t·he said Ol£y Court IIf
SI"tesboro, Quarterly.::Ie88lon, to b.
held III lind for .lIid Coullty of 1Iul .
Irn,h, 011 the �'Ir.t W.� ..es�ay In Julv
nest, Ith"p anti there to, answrr 't li�
oomplalot of 11etltlOlwr. In defllult of
8110h appearanco til" onurt will pro­
ceed 00 to justlc. .hal),· appertain.
Witness the lion.•r.....,. Urunllen
judgeof .0101 001lrt. This the lilh tillY
of :&l8Y, 1004. 'J,
R. F. Le.ter/O. O. S.
'1\ M. Newtoll
}'
Suit on Account
VB. In Oity Court of
R. A. Goethe '0",1 Statesboro, July
ehas � Hirsch & Co Quar. 'l'erm, 1001.
'1'0 Oltas. S. HI�.ch, Albert Hinch
alld Bernard I�. '1'lm ;_
I
You are hereby required personally
or by atto.....y to be Rlld appear at the
lIext session of the Baid City Court of
StHtt'�bnro, QURI'Icrly Sessioll, to be
held III �Uld for lillht County of MU!rloch, Oil the First Wednesday ill July
next, tlum IlIIt! there to answer th�
oOlllplnillL of petitionor. In, default of
slich UPPUlU'UIIOC bile court will pro­
lle�d 81'.1 tB jll8�ioe shall appertain .
WltnCtl8 the HOIl. J. F. Brannen
jUdge of salt) Oourt. Thi. the 17th
dllY of MIIY, 1001.
R. F. I"ester, OJerk C.O.S.
DISTRICT CONFERENCE
.'
ORPH�.S'III·:::D OF FUlaS ber of young folk. from
. I M G J I 1 0 ' ud Tattnall met at the
MET WITH STI !TUSBORO the i��:::s o�'Re;� {V ..;_ M�:��":
bridlo, on the Ogeeohee
A � founder of the Georgta Indus- Tuelday, June 28, aud
trial Orphans' Home, it i8 fear�d �ay pionioing. It wal
that tillo iuatitution m_v IIIITer • mOlt eujoyahle events
Oil. some emharraasment, os D·r. Mum·
ltory of picnics. The
ford hal bsen olnrying nn thii
Bullooh never do thing.
work by' hll own personal effort8. '
and when the hour ar-
It II IInder8100d that the home, d inuer they did �ot ·rail
o I W d
. h' which carel for over one hllndred
to reepo with ladeu ba8kets and
n ast e uesday IIIght tel to 811stalll one II year. spread. ; diouer With the moat
Dubli .. District Conferen,," met OR Sunday afternoon the Bo.p.
and fifty orphau cbildren, ia in
wlth'the Methodilt church at this tist Sunday lohool met with the
t,eed of funds. temptin 'I;lf Viand, conlisting .of'
" I h h h did all kin.... of meats, lalooo, pies,.i
place. There were about one-' Methodist aud held a Sunday
"ever.. 0 uro el ave' eo are '"
hun,lred aud twenty five preaohers
'
Sohool rally. Mra. Geo. W. Math.
their llltention of taking up spe· breadl, takel, oustards and many I
I
.
lb' t' t th other g�
thin" too numerolls to)''!Iud delegatee present aud the ses AWs conduoted the rervicee and cia su scrip tons 0 seoure, e ..
lionl wer3 well attended by lurge gave a very interaotiiig talk. to the
naco..ary amount to carryon the !nentioD Cold lemonade f)nwed
(s"rowde. 'I ohildren about, customs and chil·
wOIk while Dr. Mumford io ill iu III abuD ance, and after dinoer
I The openiug sermOllWU8 preach. dren of the heathell lande.
the hospital, and it is thought
ioe oreall1 W&l lerve't by M ISS AI·
ed .by Rev. R. R. Norman or At, uight, services were agai ...
that other ohurohee and inltitu· ma Keu�edy. ,
Adrian. On Thursday morning loonducted by Mrs. I\lnthew�. t.ions will make 80me ussi8tance
The fterlloon was 8pent ill
,&4lce8.· were opened at 11:80 I On yesterday ufte�noon .Mrs. in thi8 Worthy work.-Atlauta bathilll!Jftahiug
Ind huokleberry
J I
. pioking., 'After all had enjoyed
o'olook hy the presiding elder, Smith president oi· the Dubliu
ournll.
Rev. Geo. W. Math..w8, It III Di8 ;riot Home Missiou Hoard,
'--r-- t,hemlelllt· l7ith the afteruoon
o'olock Rev. E. H. McGehee,
.
of I gave
a ver-y interesting talk to the ail••• Lla,•• U.
amusem'hts they were called to·
gether a' 4:80 aUII Ihurbet waa
Dablin conducted the lervices, fit ladiHs. Mr. L. C. Gli•• ion, proprietor .:.Ii
•
2:80' Rev. P .. H. Crumpler of!
. A change in bhe financial SYI. of Glissons RlIoke. Store ha. sold
lerved "II Mi.l8, BePlie Franklin
B�wto� an� Rev. H. P. My.era Ofl,tem ha. been recom.meilded by hisltock of goods to Mr. Chal: B.
lind Ida_.f.owe1t· .
Millen at night.
.
�OlUe Rud urged by others that all Griner, 'aud left on yeltserday
AmoDithole present were: Mi'll Prof. R. J. H. DeLoaoh return.'
On Friday morn'ing Rev. W. A.: the collectioul l,e taken hy the morning for St. Louis where it is
!leSlie lI'Mukhu and Ben Frank. ed on Saturday from St. Loui,
HuokabHe of the South. Georgia Ilewarda aud 'not by tbe pa.tors, IHarutid he ha. secured II Itand
Jiu, MI..:lda Powell and William where he wat a dolegate to the We Will bave to a,k ehe indul­
Conferenoe Orphan's Home con. Prof� Ii. P. Strozierq.fthe South and will open 11118inela in the Wallioe'.'of
Excersior; Mil. AI. meeting.of'The National Educa· genee of our readen to the gen·
""oted the services, at 2 :80 o'clock Georgia College at MoRae,' Rev{ World's Fair city.
ma, Clatiijeand George Kennedy, tional Association. Prof. DeLoaoh eral lack of newl iu thi' i••ue.
�
"'11"
' '. '
of Ada""'le', MiBles Ruth'.Proctor th 't" t .1 Remember I't I', th.. 4th f J I
Rev. A. C. Flanders of Swains. ". F. QUI Ian of the Nlnllie Lou Mr. Griller will oontiuue the d N�""" A '. f S' bo
layl e expoll IOU II grea, auu .
. 0 u Y
b D' W h
., I �.'
an e e verlt.t, 0 late8 ro; thiuks everybody Ihould take in andli� i, the practloe of .most pa-
oro, and ,Rev. T. . Eilts pre· art en college at Wrlg.bt1Y1Ile'·1 [,,\811IeSS .. t the HalllH old stllud. �liss n Br f 'I R If' I 'bl per••to IUlpend publl·oa·l·o'tl fQ'�.idiug eider of �he Savannah D,.- Frof. ft'oRter .. f We�rey,an and I . . . � OWU,
11 :' � ae;· tie rur w 10 possl y can.
• •
triot, at night.
.'
Miss �!ahel Head of L� Grange I WEAK HEAR'I'W
I,RvaBler and UlYlles W�),ham., the ..ntire week. 'l'he N,ell·,. will,
. On Saturday mor-ning Rev. W. Femllie Colle e were amon tho.el
of OollhlM; Henry Beddmgfield WHY 8UFFII. oome to yoil twlolf·tbi. 'II'eek a8
L. Wooten of Swainsboro, con- pretent
g. g
I' :·�I��:'o::"
by ��dlg'7ftlon. If yo� aud FraQK Whildou, of Daisy. With Headache and Neatal,la wbe� utual, but we are glvllli our
force
•
'.
• •.a a e mue, or 10U .re �u Tn""., June 28 1004 will you oall be .. lIeyed b)' 1I.lng "Neural. alh.lf day off, whioh account.1 (or
daoted the lerVlCPS. Rev. G. W.. The fOllowlllg delegatel were Joet to attack. of Indigestion. the I be h d 'I) h 'gine" whlob II gUlranteed to our8l1011 h h f •
Pharr of Lovett at 2 :8(� and Rev.! 'e!ecte[1 to the nonu,,1 cuuference
.tomo"h exp.lld.7'.w�II.' ant) plllr. up �1:'IA=re:nl
ere
f IY
t � baud and Nervoul HeariaoheA. Four doo..
t • I ortage 0 mattllr In thil it·
B C Brewton of Wri htavilhi t at MoRae in Dece b r' J R
agalU.t the heart. Iltl. crowds the 0 pion re a. oneo t Ie brightest lOe 1I0id b)' II' H Ellis
lae.
. • • II, a
.
°t e. . . h.art alld Mhorte"' HIe breath. �j�
. "-"Ie eVA •• ;n th'
• •
Thompeotl J<,E. 'Me(3rot1t1 ¥I. I.- ·b.il1'tb·;U' nd'Ii' til" -, t'Ii'Oir' ":0-"''''
o;u....... e llaall!!9"'reIl b, lIIeuralgi.. (10." ,,,.."";""'J:!Jt;,.ll)
, " eft a par s•••e. • • history of their ltves. AUluota Ga.
Curryaud M. M. Holland. ..al re.ult. Kodole Dyspepsia Oure
• Mi., Kittie Stubbe left ye.ter·
Reidsville was ch08an IlS 'the dlg••t. what you eut, take. the .traln --N-O-T-I':'C-ll'-'- da,. for Ooilla when abe will v!,it
next place of meeting.
olf tl:. h�Art, uur... � Indlgeatiun, dy,. The wl:ole Itock of goodl of E. "
",. ,
I
her litter, Bre. 'Frank Klarpp.
, The I!onference'also pas.e.1 rei-
P['P· a, 80llr .tom_c I, and contrlbuleA C. Oliver il on the market at cost. MilS Sallie Wimberly i. selhh" ,She will. ",lilt 0'tbe, poiut. o'f 1".1-
unurlshmpnto, .trength Dud health to
..
0lutiun8 thllukh,!! the peop)" "I o.ery orgall of the body. '1:Io1d hy w. No\\, il tlle' time to,. get gUnds out the stock tlnd fixture.
in her tertllt ,before retur�ing holtltl ill
_St_a_te_s�oro ��t�_�_ir_.I_,o_s:it'�lity. H._E_II_I.� , �:�' milli"ery
Itore. COllie aud see. ,S�ptenlber.· ,
I--AMM -,t 'I'DI�!S 1'!lIERI(�j'l'\
� Normal School of ·Music.
I A
I
sesarou of 24 day will be held at the Auditorium ill
It require" hoth unceaaing and
Gcnr!:i": illlll, ... h Oounty : iutalliuent effort to make u com-
Will bu SlIhl hl'Cflrc the oourfr house lIt' f II d
."wr ill LIIl' 'I), Y uf ::i!:III:eH)Joro III suld
). e ",ICCeSS ot a gar euing
C,,"uty, nil tile 1I,·.t 'L'lIoodu, In J.lly nowudnys. Uncertaiuty of the
IUDCC" tu tilt" hlgtwst bidder for ('IIIIh, weather, various injurious in­
bl�liWetm t'.ht! ltoga. hnurtf of sale, I he
'"I)"wlnll de."rlbed property to wit: seC'8 and disealel all are to be
All that one elllhl:h lI",hvld"d Interest met and.Jcontellded with and toIII tlhnb cortulu tl'uot or parcel of 1811t1Iylllg ami bolng III tho -17, G. )(. 01 •• all exton thllt Will not experi-
trillt of ""ltl COllllty 111111 bounded a. 81111t,d even a few years back.fullo".: 011 1I0rth by till' 181101. of
Pmnula 'l'errel , ['I' the •••t b)' tho As never beforA the gardener
10lldo 01' '1'homo. Kulght,nnd thesollth thnt would meet with any degreeRnd wtl.t by the IUllds of W. J. Strlok-
IlIlIcI. J.I'\',cd nil us the property of of 8UCCP,88 now JUlI8t be prepared
II. II. Strlllkionri to .lItl.fy one certnln with due insecticide and fungi-.'"8M"e Court RfR I ••ued from the '
"ustlct! OOllrt of the <17th dl.trl"t III cido with which to fight insect
("vur of P, R. )toK\'etm fur use of tht! I l' h
Mutu_1 I'·erllll••r oo., vs 11. D. Strlok.
all[ rusense t e very moment
IlInd. 1.0\')' made by S. S. Davis 0011. thair ar" siKUS of either. HIl
,tobl. �7, �Istrl"t ti. M., alld turned l'
.
uvur to II.. fur url verulaement nud sale
must au IClpate the dry spells
bill. JUlie t he 4, lIHH. Legal notle� thut are almost sure to occur
given, somet i me. between the, th'st of
.1. Z. Keudr lek , Sherlfl',.1I. C. J• uly und the first of November
snd so far us he can guard aguil1st
ill cousequences by, first a thrir-
noonOIA-DuJ.J.tlCli (;uUNTY. I
'i'o whom It mol' eouuern :
nug 1 prepa.ration of the soil be·
E. S. !,ewl.I adlJlllli.trntor of Ihe fore pluuting and, second pro­l!8t,fttO of Will. , ..ewis, deoensed hRS III 'd' . t I
due form, aflplied to the ulld�r.i�;Jed VI lIlg JUs t 1e proper implement
for leo .. e to sell the lands belongitig to of cultivution for luch a period of
the .otatt· of sllid d,.,.eR.ed, alld .ald dry IV""ther. There ml'lst be "IlPI,lIoutioll will be heard on the IIrst �
nlllldll), in Jllly next. .cle.n, well-fined seed bed to reo
.'unc6th, HlOl. ceiv,,'the seeds or· plant. but after-8. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Wltrds evarythintr in the way of
cultivlltion must be of the shal.
lowest kind. The soil needs to he
in "firmer, more compact con .
dition lit this senson of scorclriug
sun thall it needs to be ill the
early pal't of the year, when thti
soil i. lIuturally oooler and the"
raills, tu sett.le it, more regular.
A certuin firolIlels of sandy, light:
�nil i@ as much e88ential to good
growth ns a certain 100sene8s Is i.
e8selltial for 8tifi, clayey soil. In
midsummer too much loosenes.
of soil Is a thing to be guarded
agaiust.
}<'or this season aud for suoh
soil 'a roller i8 almost iudispeusi.
hie to secure 8uccessful results.!
The surtace soil needs to be fined'
and then firmed-refirmed, as It! ����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�were. In the 8priug heavy rain8) :tar""d h,tel' "II when the soil has
tend. to produce thi� effect .of reo cooled "lid tho u ir t.emperature
firmlUg or comJlactlllK the soil, dHclilwd tu sOlllething like ur less
but thl. meaus cannot be relied thlln 60 de!(Ne. UlAUIl daily
o� after summer has set in. For full I(rowth of veg�taIJI"'1
Either a reller I�ust be 'lIsed orl everything depends upon wellt�e work of firmtng must be left prepur"d soil that i8 rich from theundone. Iu the oase of crop8, presenoe of plUllt food provided
:.�ereof the 8eeds are dropp�d ill I,,· thoruughly decomposed matter
. I. Is-corn, peas, beans, melon8. us in t.he euse of s'oil. nllturully
Ir�sh pot8�oes-a cel'tatrl(!egre� of I'ioh. Hay, ""decumposed m�.
�. Dlnlllg IS se.cllred by trelldmg nure is nltoget.:.ler unsuiled for
111 I.ho �eeds. With the foot (a pair!' auy SIlUllnel' 01' euiJ slarted CI'Ops.of .. Id lallhlO.nod:, bru�-solo .bro- Such oun be sufely used only liS It
Jt�ns. comes .� Just .rlgh� h�re�. top dl'essillg carefully IIpplied.Ltnllted ns thIS firmlUg IS It Is
Vdl'y hel"ful indeed in securinir
the germinatIOn of the seed�:
wha·ie\'er the plant. •
'l'here nre mnny plants tbat tl
would be a· mere waste of their
seeds and Illbor thrown away to
sow them so loul{ as the mean
daily temperature was anywhere
near 76 or 80. Such crops ns ou­
ions, spinach, sal"ify, lettuce, En.
lisb pells, bests aud SORle olhers,
find It very cougenial temperature
for germmntion and growth in
Fe.bfllary lind March, hu� con­
signed to thH s�il uuder a Jply or
F ... d Y August
SU.1I would do littl!', more
re'n rei at aur INr. thllu germillate the young sprout
The undersigued has put ou a' and die. A hot soil ,,"d aD air
delivery wagou aud will call at temperature of 80 or 00 is fatal to
the different residvnce8 in town the teuder pi lint just from the
every afteruoon ready to serve seed. Oftoner thau'not the young
you with fresb warm hread and plllcnt will not eveu show itself
cakes. I have secured the ser- above the surface.
vice of a first-olass baker and am }<'t.1I gardening may have its ·be·
now prepa.,ed to furlllsh· bread, ginnillg in the pllllntiug of such
not only to those who live in the crops nM turnips, oabbage,' loma·
city, hut will shIp on short no.' toes, bean8, irIsh potatoes' iu the
tice. I 11m also prepared to com.
course of the ensueing 80 days.
e
"
.
but others than the planting of
p te w Itll prICes and quality of these the main coucern should be
goods. of auy first clas& bakery iu ill gettill� the soil in good sbape
any cIty. by plowlllg and tnlluuring for
Give me a trial. eIther whole- those crops that I\re more proporly
sale or re.taiL No order is too
small to command my aiteution
and uone too large for me to fill
promptly.
.
Respectfully,
B. P. Maull, Statesboro, Ga.
Change Iu Schedule
EO'eotive SUlldllY JUlie 6th the fol­
lowing chnnges will be, made in tlie
schedule of the S. & S. Rwy., Sunday
ollly traill No. 110 will leave Statesboro
at 7 8. III., arrive SRvunnah 9 :10 n. In.,
leuve Su\,unlluh 6:50 p. m., arrive.
Statesboro B:50 I" 1fI. Daily except
Sunday leave Stntesboro 6 :10 s. tn.,
arrh'e Ss\'uJ)nuh 8:20 u. 10" leave Sa ..
vannah 4 p. m., arrive Statesboro
0;10 8.�. '!Ihere will be 110 cUange In
the mixed trnln "rr.iving ut States­
boro 10 n. m. !lnd leaving at 4 p. m.
If. II> G-rimsluiw, Gen'l Supt.
STATESBORO, GA., .JULY 5. 1904.••'••bore, 0•• 11.00 A YEAa
llel_(:lIning .Jt�ll� 8Q. nnd closing with a oonoent July 24.
. lll�tl'llctlollH WIll be given in rudimeuts aud lIotation.
S'jlht. ""�illg i ��nr tru ining, Voice culture, Ohureh music
l:Ilul,I�"n.y �nd comp08:til1n. lind chorus singing'. .'I he .��ur�e .. IIord8 excellent opporruuitiee fur Itudyand pn.ctrue III all the deparumeuts of musleal eciences;
. �rof. .•J. 1\1. Bowmen, of Harrisonburg, vs., Will be
prmclpal urstruetor. Miss Lesaie Brannen, Piunist.
lUITIDN, Very Interesting
Sunday Nigbt.
Session
YOII can deposit with us by Mnil nt' conven.
iently a8 If we were looated in your JWD town.
Interest ullowed 011
Savings and Checking Accounts.
IVrite fO!' full Infurmatiou.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY�
SAVANNAH, GA.
EXO'I'f!SlON JU,'I'E::I
VIA
CEN1'U,U, o�' GEOnGlA RY.
'J10 St. Lpu!s, Mo., National Demo­
erutic CUllvention, Ollt! rart', plu. 60
cta., round trip. H.lf rates fol" obll.
dren. '!'I"ketll on ""Ie July 2nd 8rd
and 4th, "naillmit July IGth, 1001:
'j'o Frellch lAck SJlrlng. alld Weat· r
nadell, 1I1d,. lleetlug OUlllt"rcial Law�"­
I,eague of Alllerilla. Oue fare plu.1iO
��.e., round' trip from all' point'll.IlCk�ts Oil sale JlIly 21!o1t to 24th, ID­
elusive, gond fur r�tillrn leuving Welt
Baden or }i'renoh I.Jiok Sllrillgs not lat­
er thull Augu.t 11th, 1004\.
'j'o Detroit, MICh., M.e.tlng Baptist'
Yuung People's Union. One t'are, .
pillS 50 eta., round tril), from aJi polnm
Tick(ots on snIt! July nlh 11th and 7th
I
gond tu return leaving Detroit not lat!
WIll Shul·l.en (Jill Sl\W8. ��:il::',:�lti�,t I;�ht'bll�!,)'�xc�pt by d...
.,
I
r nnd pay m'en tl!or � Ictsll I ()�����i!:e::
I he undersl�ned huve bought a [IIIRI limit. to Augu.t jilth llIOf ill
Ulachllle with which to sharpen be granted
" w.
::;hort Cutton Gin Blndes. Mr. A. ;t'o �tlantlc Olty, N. J., Ifeett'r
J. Hugins will tllke the lIluchillo 'mperll.1 Ooulloll AllclelltOr�erNo lu
t G· h
!tly.tic "'hrlne.. On. fllre Illos •
,0 your III ollse aud do your frollll all poill!;.. '1·I.keto C;I sale I;
IVork right Itt YOllr hOllie, if YOll lOth Ollt) 11th., 1111111 limit July rd.
willlenve your orders with Mr.
1IJ04, ex"opt thut 1111 extellslon IOtli
A Ilgu.t Urd, 1I1()4, mlly b. ob.ale ,Ie b)'
W. G. Rnino.. We Ill'e prepared depositing tICket "Ith Joillt Agellt
to do til'st clllss work Ilnd will '��II"ilt 81' 60 ct, ..:::;::.
,
look aftar your wautl at ouce be- "''1'0 :Oillclnatf Olty. 01 'Grand
. .
J I th 1 r.odge B. P. O. Elk,. Ex[, .Ion tick.gllllllng u y est. ets will b. sold from all p nl� "II Ju.
Remember to leave YOllr orders Iy 16th alld 17th �t gr. Iy reduoed
at Raine's Hardware Sto.re Stal.es.
rlltes. For totol rllte., .eedule., ete.
��Ilr ""ar.'t,·' -cket Agent.C
boro. . Respectfully
W. G. Raiues,
Allen J. H!lgil�s.
amount
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MOBE, BOQltI n:_DD
In order to make room fo� our
FilII HII" . Whlt"r Stock
j. j"'"
,
We�are offeritlg Summer Clothing at greatly
reduced priceM. We ha.ve· an immense stock of,
Sty I ltd.
I
01;:11 G."lule,
Coats and Pllnts and our
them quick...
prices will move
DO�'T
The ..., ,,�,•••• n,.a,.
. The Simul,ODl Cot
I
IIIPILIIY
ICE, SODA WATER, AND RO.CQLA.
Statesboro Ice Manufacturing Company,
. .
••;'",,,,,,.,.,,,.,,.f
'..
HYGIENIC ICE and Bottles of High Grade SODA Water
r
'
jl'lso Bottlcl·s and Dist.olblltC,.·S of
.
a·D,·LA.�
\'.! t·
'
. Dellclo�8,
(. Befres .. llI;- IlIul' Sttmul;cthlc
\ ,
ICB made from pure di�tilled . artesian water..
01110 SOD,\. 'VATER is .•nuete �f pllre fr'ult SY.·III'S 1.1;-1.1" ft;IVC'I�eet.
FLAVORS.
(;"ucolute Cire......, ·Flo.·ictal O.'IUI;:e, G'eolo�hl PClu'll, C.tclun
Sa.o!!tlIII.llloUUI, )f��l'ida' Le.1l011, GIII;-e .. Ale ;....1 Lime Juice,
.
' 'Ge:cno;-e's. ji.''_olls Gltec.l Lime (;reilln :nld
' '.
l�OCO�A,
..... ,'. . . ,
l �
I ,
\ .
'
Pat.·olllzt.� R COJlI.t.·" Indust.·y aoet let tlte' mOlley ·'lte.lu.lI. I't Ilo.ne.
••
'.,
••
�'.
� h. � ". ;
I
, I I', ,
STAT:�$fi()R() ICE MA/vUFACT:URING CO�
I b- /t �
,
'I! 1�'
f
S. 'LAND�'�n;,: I,G�ORGE,
.For further Inform tion a. to r�t"s
etc., tlpeeifled above, apply to auy
Agent Oentral ofG-eurKill Railway.
STHAY COWNOTICE
'l'lu�
'''l'inley's Shoe Hospitul" i. the Strayed from Mr. W. B. Akins.
place to cltl'ry ItII your old, shoes, place near Hegilter, about three
to hu.ve tllflll'l mude ."S good as weeks ago. one dark o(Jlored Jer.
new. Half sQle. tlteked or sewed: sey cow, \tnma�kHd, lIud hed small
un and paldl \\'ork done III the brnss tips 011 her liorus, was milk­
best possible Illllnuer. In fact all ing when sbe left. Auy infor.
work needed for repair of shoes mation liS to her will be thank.
doue neatly and on short notice. fully received by
Respt, Solomon Corey"
W. W. Tiuley.., .Registe�, Ga. /
�����������==�
I'
/.
...
.... St.tu\vbc,".",',
,
LnlJl'I�'.C'
r.
L�mar'8 Lemon I.J8Xlltivc Is the original lemon mediolne.'
\
I It I. made of lemons and other harmlcss but powcrful vege­
table ingredients. Is a IBte, sure and speed)': cure tor
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid 'Liver, Headache.
It cleanscR tho system of all hnpurtties, tones up the
stomach and bowels, puts the liver and kidneY8 in perfect
order--in ahort "makes you new," It is gentle butproJnpt
and powerful In aotioll, plea.ant to tnke and always reliable •
Fon SALE BY ALL UUUGGIST8 •
LAMAR, TAYLOR .. RILEY DRUQ CO., M nufaeturere, Macon, 01.
ALL
, , \
�IHE SUTESBORO nw� �M. E. GRIMEg�I NEDRO SHOT TO
.
-
IDEATH IY 108
'!Go to �he alit" thou sluggard I"
exhorted Solomon ; and tho U lilted
Stilt OR fI(II'Ol'lIl1lr,lIt IIiIS tlllkoll his
nrlvloe Hterul ly, cast 011'· ItS slug­
giR,hlloss, lind gone t9 tho unt for
!ll;�datnnou in the \\1\1' \\'�lljlH�ti tho
holl weevil. Dr. le. O. Ouok , one
uf Sllcmt,ul'.l' Wilson's l.J1I�y YOIIII!(
mall. is flYt111 IIOW moving "PUll
Texus witn tho fhst division uf 1111
urrny of Guutemulnu dnts, de­
signed for service ngninat tho cut­
bon plallt's releuuless euormes.
The nuts of Guntemu ln 1\.1'0 snid
to- hilt" tho holl wer,vil worse thuu
II Moslem hntes: II Greek Ohns­
t.iun.
DI.. (look I" bringing tb irty-nine
colonies (If t,llOse Illsootiveroll� 11.1·
IIOS of Uncle :')"111 wit,1I him, II lid
the UttOllipt ut coluni�atioll will
The new county movement WClll uu milelc nt ViQtol'iu, TexuB. Need­
tbrollgh the legiBllltllre like II ,,,.s to sny the result. of the ex·
flash, 11nd there m'lY be oight IllllI pori me lit will be I1l\'11ited with a
coulltiea mnde ill the stute. The �relLt dell.! of unxioll" intel'est
mansura willlmve to be mtifi.ld b\' throughout the country ill gellel'lLl
the peoplA in October. iWcl the soilth in pttrticulnr. Tho
Col, Dixon, of Savallnah, who i. weevil pest hilS spread with such
ono of our delegntes to the convell- Ull ILlurming mpiclity thut "ome·
tion is howling for Clevellllld ,,,illl( must be dOlle, l1ud tlml
Now the Oolollel o,ught to repre· (lllicitly. Tho protectIOn of th6
sent th� people of the district nnd cotton crop is of more real im·
pot himself.
'
jJortnuce to IIIl1ny millious' in
'l'be nntionjll democMtio 0�1l'
America thull I,alf a dozen politi.
vention meets to-morrow in St.
onl cnmplligns could be, nnd it is
Louis to nominate cunilidntes for well
th�t the power. thnt be are
"wl,kened to a full reulizutlOti of
president lind vice president. J I Lha fnct.
is very likely tbat Judge P�rker
of Now York will be nominated,
and it is .probnble that be would
I'e nn acceptn.ble aile to most of
tbe party, Some of the 01,1
Cleveland crowd nre in tbe conven·
tion, but the sensible men nre in
oontrol, and tbe sage of Buzzard's
roost will bnrdly be forced on an
unwilling people.
( INOOItPOUA1'KD.)
---�-,
f'nlJlIsllUll '.I'lll'sllnys nutl }i1ritlnys hy
TtI>J STA'l'IIlS1101<O Nmws PunLISHING
lUllt,cl'pd lit Sllllil'shoro tia. llosL O11l4ll\
a:s second olass 111811 mutter.
We lire uuxious to see II plat­
form made by men who think
• they Gall improve all thnt of Hloo.
There will be enough ssuaible
men ie the nationul demooratio
eonveutiou to keep down t,h,;
Olovelnnd IlIIml,i08.
The' legislature will probably
PIlSS t,he Austrulinll h"liot bill
It is budly Iletided iu citios like
, 8"I'11II1I1,h Iwrl August'1,
.'
Til FI'. aoy.
No boy need �ver regret that he
waS born in the country lind rear·
ed on a farm, says an exchange.
He may lack the keene.s and pol­
ish of his City cOU'Ill. He mn.y
be embarrassed by his own awk·
wardness, lind feel that he is at II
hopeless disadvantage in the rllce,
but t,he cO:llltry boy hus a "'idel'
mngH of pmcticill ideaB. ,1�rulll
t,he very fir"t his Ijttle services
nre ill demand. He becomes nt
onoe a part of the force that i.
making for home comfort and
prosperity, wnd feels the indepen.
denoe of one who is helping 10
support liimself and IIdd to thb
�neral storH. The farm hoy i.
[ikely to regn.rd his life ns one of
drugery, Bnd .uch it mlly 'be, if
he los08 tUtere.t in his .urround·
,ings or is pressed with IL continunl
ronnd of dut.y. There is some·
thiug heroic iu the country boy'.
struggle with the elements. naill.
snow Ilud sleet only b'race hi.
conrllge. The garueri',g of th.·
crops, the housing and feeding of
the domestio animals, tbe gather­
ing and prepl'fLtion of the winter
fuel give a purpo.e tLnd rost to
his toil. Then there is the long
trnmp, dometimes of miles, to the
district school. lessons lenrned ·be·
fore Bnd nfter long h<:>urs of labor.
Is it IIny wonder there ure . keell
wits developlllg all outside of
graded eystems nud III deflanoe
of pedagogical order? It is the
intensity of purpose with which
the mind acts under the influenoe
of vigorons henlth aud the can·
soious valuA of time that aooountH
for, thesQ results. So from the
furm is being supplied n sU'enm
of active world-workers, men not
afraid to do their duty, and bub·
bling oyer with energy and am bi·
tion.. Touch the country-bred
boy,'now the merchant prinoe Of
the,luccessful professional man,
and how responsive he becomes to
eve' y' suggestion of moral life I
,The same cannot be @aid of boys
reared in the midst of other sur·
roundings. It is the contllot with
nature tho t makes the indelible
Impresllon upou.. his life, No
ater gain can come to the
ootmWY at large than that which
oomel from the promotion of the
love anll appreciation of rural life.
Heal�, happiness, purity,· and
peaot are the natural inheritance
of th!)le who dwelliurrounded by
fnlll a'ir, beautiful scenel, bright
!lid., 'and pure looiaIlnduellce.
,
Will' 011 Thtl weevn.
Ol>l'tersvill�, Ga., July I.-JIIO.
Jones, u negro who uasuul tad Mrs.
0SUM ,131111 isrer, lIt her IWIlI" lit
Forty-Ono m ile POKt, OIlH mile
1'1'0111 A lntonnu , \l'US shot. tn death
neur tlw scene ot hi. crime at 0
a food because it stanas so em­
phatically for perfect nutrition,
And yet in the matter of restor.
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a mcdrcine.
•
Senti Ior free s:\mple.
SCOTT & BOW N E, Chemists,
4*'4'5 I'earl Street, NnrYarli.
SOC. lind ""OOj ..ll druggist ..
Jeweler and. Optician
'l'o suve YOUI' 111"110), is to call nile! invest
ill II. flue watoh that
will keep ninr-. . " . .
AI"� yout' speclnlllt,tOlitlOll 18 invited to my well selected, aud
Up-Io-dalo Siock ofGold' Walch••
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JJ<�W)l�LRY
«'ulock this ufteruoou.
Ib WIIS tho purpose of the mol,
which IIUII the negru ill charge to
burn him at the stuke, hut at the
lust moment, lifter the arrunge­
menta were rnude, it II'US· ducided
to muke sl�ort work.
The negro ill charge of the
shnrrf)' lind other ofllcers WIIS our-
Also IL fine lot of o( eolid silverware.
High grude repu ir ing on Watohes Jew.
elry and C1001<s. No botch work dOlle
in my o.t!LIJlishmeut.
I�yes perfeotly tr,ellted and glasses fittHII
,CONSUL'['ATION 'FHEE
-M. E. GRIMES,-
St'.lt.tlshoro, Qn.
"
FIR'ST OLASS
BOILERS
GgT OU R PE!.IOli;S:'ried before Mrs. Bnnister today. ALias and lOrill ]:lIgilicS uurl I.UIII·
She positively i(!ontified him I1S burd lIoilers, 'I'anks, Stneks, lStllnd
IWl" n.�slljlHllt. lie wn.R then rc- IJipe!:l nTllI sht!ct I."OII 'Vurks; Shnft1in"
tUl'lleil ,to th� j,lil lit Cllrter.ville. 1'lIltey., G.llrlng, nnxus. Hunger;, etll.
As 8')011 US the ofliners relenseu OOlllllll.te Oot,tOIl, Saw, Grist, Oil,
him he \\'IIS t.aken in charge by and Fertilizer Mill llutllts; IIlso Gill,
the 1I10h Bnd t urried nlVny.
Preo., Olllle �U.1t lI11d �hingte outnt•.
: ., Bllildlng, Hl'l(lge, Fnutory, Frnnct!
The crlllle for whICh the negro I "lid l!nllrund Ollstlllg.; l!nilroncl, Millpllirl h is life WIlS com m It,ted Thurs· atnohillists' aud .'nctory 811I'Pli.8.
dny a week ngl'. He �lIteied the I neltlllg Psokillg, ["Jeotors. Pipe1'00111 of Mrs. Bllnister while her Flttlllgs, Snws, Fitps, Oiler. 01'0.
. I
Oust e\'el',)' dnl': \Vork 200 hands.
h usbn,nd wns II bsent I rom hOIll�. Abul'e
•
A I!_Mrs. Banister is a young Illar- Ul!luat' �,
I'ied woman and has severlll sll1nll J'lIssellgerDepot, (I
I
children. 'rhe crime of wbioh she lroulldry, Mllotd"e, Huiler. 1I'0rl'
nl1ll Supply St.,I·�·,
�iN'.�>��"irj" ,:-:. < 'ii7"·;�"-;::,!'t;';�-':iT�'-ii·'Ii'••••••••!!d(JI�Xii;Ji��"_�,�!-';'j!iw.n.,�l!I
rt�, [l) ,:, -.:c'
.•�!( Dow lnuc�, i; b:lby's lifa worth? More '
!,�'l : '" II��_��_:� 1,1":1 ",I the we .. ;:!, cf the world, is it not?jjll E.{'�.,j)� IIow cnrcft:;!::! !,C little ones' health should
!%; be 100kcJ afto: I A "light si:l.ncss, if neglected, may soon
I
become ycry tcrious. Esped:lllj' in spring and summer,
<: Dtomnc!! c.:1d bowcl'troubleG lOre prevulent among babies and
.: young dlildren. Daby Ease, the world's best baby medicine,
, : Saves Babies' Lives .
,:Ii:.l It is n';) "I)solute and perfect remedy for all stomach and bowel
;.. i com1)�::.:n:·s .........c:1re:l (�ir.rrhrea, flux, cholera jnfantum, worms,
:;};! .0':1;G�OmnC!l, etc" rc!],ulatcs the bowels, nid. digestion and�', b"bIT" :ofrcshin;J cleo!'. Daby Ensecontains no opiate-it il
"1 p�rfect1y safe "nd harmless-pleasant 25 Cents,., in taate.. If your druggiGt hasn't it,
write to T. P. Marsh:Hl,MacoD,Ga. A bottle
.Ask about the FtRES GOL� fJilNG offer.
was the victim grelltly iLlc�nsed
t,h� people of this conlluunity lIud
Lher� wus general rejoi9ing when
thA news was known thnt the
negro had beeu·killed.
\\'n'·U;:lg' Nu it·,·.
'fhe }>H',liu is !lfl!I .• 1,y fol'f:!-
warned ngniut tr:H�ill; PI' ttll'" uel'­
tRill prom iEUl',V not ", dlltNl Dn ..
cember 15,1003, nile! i'''yuhle De·'
cember 15, 'J:)().!. for $102.00,
signed by L. A. }<'OlllltIlIU Ilild \Y.
J. Hodges as prillciples and A.
Temple. as indorser; payable to
S. L. 1\100 re , As the names of
the undersigned were not author­
ized on said note abd the putting
of thelll is 11 forgery lind we will
not pay said uote O� allY part p(.
it. This Jun� 13, 1904.
\\'. J. Hodges,
A. Tem pies. and
----.---
BItUTA,LLY TORTUHEIJ.
Iu the melUltlUle, nnd wliile the
fadoflll government is active, it is
uecessu.ry thllt the vurious states
direotly ntfected ur threatened
;houl<1 do all in their power to
;IIPl'lement the elforts of Sec'y.
Wilson "nd his soientists. It is not
A OIiSC o,"ue to light that for pcrsi.·
tent and unlll�rcirul torturt! has pcr­
hnps nc\'er been equaled. Joe Goln.
bick of Oolusa, Oalif, writ... BFor IIi
yesr. [ endured insufferable pain from
rheumatism and nothing relieved lIIe
though I tried cI'erythlng known. I
ORnte 80r088 }.;Iectrlc Bitters Bnll it's
the best mt!tHob:e on ear-th tor tho t
trouble. A few bottles of It.Ilomplete·
Iy relieved nnd cured IDe." JU8.t 88
good for liver and kidney truubles and
general debility. Only 1iOo. Sati.fac­
tion guo ran teed by W .. H. Ellis drug·
gist. b
Befol'" you buy sboes dnn't fn i I
to see my nock.l dH,,1 exclusil'el.I' SAVANNAH TRUST
I
COV-llANY,in slioe., aud am in a position to JILL"
fit your feet to better ndvantnge' SAVANNAH, GA.
than anyone el.e e A L.,nio.r I ..:
Y"tl,can doposit with u. ns conven-
ieutly ns If we were looated ill your own tuwn.
Int.erest allowed on
iL qulllnion as to whether t.he stnt.
oan afford: to spend money in the
work. It blls become a condition
Cheoking Aooounts.wl�ich.makes it. imperative thntthHY do spend mODey ..
If the hill introduced in the
state legislature nt I he present
lIe•• i�lll become. a law the Georgia
department "f entomology will reo
ceil'e nl) incre.sed upproprilltion
d $5,000 this year for the pllrpose
of fighting the weevils. 'l'he bill
•hould go through wit.ho.llt opposi.
tion. The weevilll1t1st l1ot-be ,,11011'­
ed to get the bulgo on the Georgi"
01'01}. AtllllltlL .Jollrnnl.
IVrite for full Information.
Adapting Corn Varieties.-We
are alwaYIl lenl'Umg somllthing
new about tlie coru plant. One
thing, new Dt IBIl.t to a good
many student. of the corn plaut,
is that corn vanetie. diff!!r so
grently il) their chnr.cteristios
50 0"00 00�I���I��:C:I:' t�ll� f:!:�;:io�:it�f C7��
".
. .1
'
".: I :. .' .-, tl"'.:right varieties for certn.lIl fields, ,W. H. ELM!'! ,It IS not, l1.nusunl to hea� of a iI man declnrlng that the ·vfmety ofAsl, tho rClld.er. M' �his I?apcr whl) corn he' grows is oue of the j,loSt 0 h '0· A - t U f '�:�;�tr::�:rl:'�t:h:I�I��e��:�I.�I'�I�:�lprofitable ill the world, Illid 1':i11 .� as l'ln· WI' 0 sars 0', i:Il bottle of KOllol Dys ep�ill Uur.. 11 gi,'e �o.t ... ·OI�ishiDlr .yields. 'l'he I I.)yllll kllow the v8lu. 01 th,. remedy •• filet IS that he IS growlllg It 011" [I;, __ION .COFFEE... ","" �we know it. you wOllld not suO'cr lin· locntion thnt is admirnllly suited . . Iother day. Kodol Dyspe�sin Oure .11 til it. We nrc now comiug to Ithoroug[1 digestaut and tlssue-build- . . 'iug touio liS well. It is endorsed per. have varletle. of corn adapted tosOlllllly by hundreds of people wholll it uplallds nnd to lowltll,ds: The W_e are go:nr;r to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will thehss ollrcd 01 Intli:;-estioll, dysp"11Aln, lowland vllriQt.y IlIlly dl) very well
�
Llon·Heads, ':l!t from the packar;res, be r;rood. as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we .
I 't' I I I
have always. r;rlvc.n our cwtomers, but ' .p. l' ·nt"!" ul:t 10 ,enrt nnd stolllaeh on the upland in IL wet yellr, but.
g�:�b,lt��:.����:,��'�o�(�::�.. II:�:I;��=�'� ��i:Lur::yw�;�::h�:Oavr�:ty�I:�:Si>\e.� hI Addition to thl RI,ular Fr•• Prem··Iur:nsnnt, Plltstllble and strengthenillg.
i-I
to thp, upland YIelds well Av�n III Ihc .ame Llon·Head. will entitle jOu to IItImatu la _our '$0,000.00 Grand Prise Conte.ts. which will
bad selLsons. At the llreB,ent time _ make some 01 our patroa" rich mea aad womoa. You caa Had .Ia as maay ulimat.. as deslr.d. There will beAcknowledgement. ,.this diffmntiation i •. only begin- � TWO . CREA CONTESTS
Killd friend.: Accept thunks Ding to'be made. D,!ring' this ,The first contut will bo on tbo July 4th attodoe. at the 8t • .tool. �o�ld'. Pair; the ,..ond relates to Total
for cOlitributlon ill tbe wuy of re- summer oorn growers would do
Vote For PrNldent to bec..t Nov. 8. 19OI. '.0,000.00 will be dl_trlbute<! In each 01 these contests making
I I
. well to ,"atcll t·lle' behuvlor of
$40,000.00 Oa the Iwo. and, 10 make II _till Dlore Int_linl, In addition to thl. am�uDt .we":l11 give'a
p nCll1g (Inr o-s sustatned by fir " IIIIrs' d F" t P' f I. aao 00 "to Ihe one wbo I. neareBt cor�ect on bot"on last Sunday morning iu l�ast corn on 101V1It.nds und uplands. U n Irl rlZI 0 , • "nteara. and thu8 your estimates have two
Stn.tesboro !lurillg our absence, At t�e pr�Beut time we have only
opportualtle.ofwinningabigcash,prile.
,
the first visit of the entire family very meager dnta by whioh to fig- Five Lion-Heads
! � Printed blanks to
at night silloe lil'ing there. No ure out whitt kind of corn a man cut from Lion
_.
protection to me by insurance at should .elect for the bottom land.
vote on found In
all. and wlllLt kind for the uplands. Coffee Packages and a every Lion Coffee Pack-
My dependance for n-, living, for
self, wife and children is by. the
use of unpaid for machinery.
Accept thank•.
N. E. Howard,
CONTfNUED.
plellse acoept thanks on my
part, although a stranger, for the
valor exhibited in saving my fur.
niture, as well ns the house ill
whloh > we lived, from the sam.
conflagration. Accept thanks.
Jas M Thomp�on.
at Snap is
Dr. Mooney
:3 cent stamp �ntltle you
(In addition to the reg­
ular free premiums)
to one vote In
either c:ontest:
WORLD" FAIR CONTEIT
Wblt wW be tbe total Jtd, 4th atteadaaee at tbe 8t. Loal.
World" F,lrl
.
At Chlc.l'o • .lui, •• 119:1. tb. l"ladellc, WI. 283,27',
,
:::yP::;�!. �!f:3!.��iC.·�·: :=:!=. Iru:o":'Dl��..c:ni
='.� :��':��:::'!!'::.�::70Yo;:-t ••UmIC., locoad,prI., to tb.
\ rna :n�t. ......... " " " .......... " .1111.1100.001lI"�':-llIoJ.OO:Mii '::::::::::;:::::'.1:888:88
., Jlrl•••- �oo.oo If •••••••••••••••••• 1.000.00
�g gt:::= 199:88 :'. :::::::::::::::::: 1,000.00
�gg �a:::= �g:sg'
H
-::::::::::::::::: :�;lS
18�••--.. 11.00
•
,
... ""."""" .. 11,
:U811 ftJUI. .,0.,,,,. 120.000.00
age. The :3 cent stampNo Pity Shown. \
covers the expense of
our acknowledgment to
you that your es·
_. tlmatels recorded.
PREIIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST (
What.11I be lh, tot., Popul.r Vote cal. for Pre,ldeat (.,otn
for .U caadldat.. combined) at the election November 8, 190n la
��t::i::,o:,.!3=.V!!r.��:o'�� f�r ��:�:\:�! D"�r:�� c�
aD or befon }Jo•. 5.191Mj we "'UlalvI rnt prl�e ior lhe 'aea"lt coi! .reet ••tlm.te4 ..oDd pr Ie to tblD Deal Dearolt,.tOot elc .• a' folio."
. I r"...:-a.;r 11lI,1I00.00
a �.-III�ii("Moil"""""""·" 1,000.00
11 _ aoo:oo" 1.000.00
10 - 100,00" , 1,000,00.
�=== S8:88 :: .::::::::::::,':.'.1:888:88
2110 "111._ 10,00"
1,000,00
1800 _- 11.00 ... :::,:::::::::::::�:888:8g
IUSII fSIIII.' .,0.,,,,. 120.000.00
"}'or years fate ·was .(ter me con­
tinuously" writes F. A, Gulledge, Ver·
benn. Ala. "I bad a terrible case of
pIles cnusing 24 tumor.. When all
failed Bucklen'. Arnica Salve oured
me. Equally good for burns allli all
aohes and pain.. Only 260 at W. H.
Ellis' drug otore. b
Master DaVId B. Morgau Jr. is
with IllS grand.motber n� Mr.
·George's home,
Mr. Jack Brunson
How's 'fhls? very
low with fever.
We otfer pne Hundred Dollars Re-
is at,tending him.
ward (or Bny C8se of catarrah that can-
not be uured by Hnll's Cntarrab Oure. 'J'he pili thnt will, WIll 1111 the bill,
F. J. CRKNEY &; Co, '!'oledo, O. 'Vithout a gripe.
'Ve the undesigned, have known '1'0 cleanse the liver, witouta quiver,F. J. Oheney for the last 15 yenrs, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
Take one at nigbt. ,
bu.iness transactions and IInancially DeWitt's Little Early Risers are .mall
able to oarry oat any obligations made easy to t,ake, ensy and gentle ill ef­
by th"ir IIrm.
.
feat, yet they are .0 certain in results
'VKST & 1'RUAX, 'VIJOle�nle Druggists,
Toledo, O. W ALDINO, KINJUN ... MAR-
that no one who uses them is di8ap-
VIN, Wholesale Druggest, 'foledo O. pointed. _ For quick relief from bll­
Hall's Oatarrb Cnre is taken Internal- lousne.s, .Ick headaohe, torpid liver,
Iy, .cting directly upon the blood sud 'jal'ndice dizziness and all troullie.mUOOU8 serfaces of the system. Testi- '
monlals sent free. Prioe 760, per bot- arlsinK
from an lnactlve, s!ugglsb IIv-
tie. Sold by all Druggl.ts. Hail'. er, Early Risers are unequaled. Sold,
Family Pills ure the best. by W. H. Elli.,
. 4271-PRIZES 4 71
DI.trlbut•• t. the PuhIlI-lDNptll,'41.000.00-11 1..111. II 1.1 1111.. '1,100
t••'....r.' CI.rk. (... Irtf.ullra II UOI COFFEE .....) .1111 I' 1. t.tl'.' $10,001.00.
OOMPLETE'DETAILIED PARTICULARS IN -"IERY PACKAGE OF
_- LION COFFEE
WOOLION, I"ICE co., (CONT.IT DEP"'.,
, ,
.........-. �?... :!III"A'J'.......1.\
iii Loeal aud Pm·Mona:). !
�.....--- :.If_......: .......i
Dr. Oone Smith, of Hsgnn, was
, among, the visitors to t,h� oity lnst
week. . '
.
Wo IULVe the prettiest IHIlI hest,
line of shirts, 'collllrs 11.11(1 ties ever
ahown in .this town. 'l'hey 111'0
new and cheap. Sec them before
you buy, J. G. lIJitoh Co .'
� Mrs, \Y. O. Darsey and daugh­
ter, Mrs. AIII,ie Burns, nre spend.
ing the sumn!"r all Wi'lmington'
island.
We are compelle,i to move 0111'
summer clot.hing becnuse \\'.e need'
the room. We mean exactly what
we .ay, RAllel our advertisement
in th is iSStlO and oome 1.0 8e. liS.
'1'he Simmons Co,
Mr. W. F. Green \\'ns �ver from
South Cnrolina on yesterday and
paid the News office a plensn.nt
visit.
, The time to bllY b.nrguin. in
any thi'ng is in senson lind whell
". YOlI,need it" We nevel' offer them
ar. any other time nnd Hever let
styles ohange on ollr shelves. We
would offer you g�llt1ille IlarglllDs
in all sea.onBble dry goods pto,
They I1re 'Il�W and we mean whn.t
we say: J. G. Blitch Co.
Mrs. WaltHr Tarnel returned to
her. heme in Savallnah all 8�tllr­
day after a pleasnnt vi.it to· Ihe
family of her brother Mr. F. Wal·
lis of thiS city.
Rain is very scarce and so
money, but nothing so rare ns
the. hargallls off..red in Dry Good.
Clothing and all summer goods
at
I
J. G. Blitch Co's.
Miss Alii .. Olliff left au Satllr­
day fvr Fitzgerald where she will
visit for some time.
·The.largest Insurnnce Company
in 'America is represented by J.
E. Hrannen. Le�, me figure with
YOI1. J. E. Hraunen,
,
Statesboro, Ga,
Mr. J. M. Tillman I1nd family
are viSlt,ing' relatives nenr Zoltr
,and MilL-Rn.y this week .
___.�������
120,000
Worth of Goods Thrown on the Market County
FOR COST
By E. C. OLIVER.
Selling out to' Enlarge Store House.
From today we will sell our entire stook
at these Prioes:
All $1.50 Shoes for $1.00
All 2.50 Shoes fo� 1 50
4.00 Shoes for 2,50
All 1.50 SlipperS .1.00
All 2,50 Slippers t50
All Shoes sold at these
prioes ei:o�pt oontraot
Goods.
'
All Caliooes 50.
All Yellow Homespun 50
Oheoks, the Best, 50.
Fruit Bleaoh. 80.
1100. La.wns, 50.
200. and 250 Lawns, 100.
_All $1 Dress Goods 821-2
All 500" " 390.
.'11 M.n�. ull. for •••'2.110l1li."'.......7..0
.. $8 and $10 MEN'S SUITS .$5 and $6.
.
.
Alrbovs' suits go in s�me proportion in Price. Come quick
before the stock is picked OVt1I·. No fake sale. but a, force sale to
get room.
.
No Goods Sold at these prices Exoept 'for CASH.
YOURS.
B. C�
•••�
OLIVBR.
<....
III 'fhe! them' there,
.
• \ WANT)I�DI. A few teste of this kind'will .doubtle.s start the Southern farm- Ten men to clQar land near L,ob
AllY mall tlint trnvels th'ol1gh I t tl . d f d" f P. O. Bullooh county.
Price
. , .: ,eI's 0 Ie growl1�g an ee ID� a U.OO per aore ,mane ready asthe South, espeCllllly If he IS ac-I cattle. The great bngb91lr bas . I d.' y d d.
d
.
b
. soon a. an I� measure an ac-
qll.,unto . \\'I.t th0 great stook· ?�en TexaB f..v�r, nnd It was SlIp-. ce ted. For' art-iculars a I to
rals!ng dlStflCtS of the West 8nd posed that no !tva stock llldu.tr� 'I
p P
B p.
• hPP y
NOI·thwest, will be .truok by tbe could thrivu below a certain line.
• 'MarlI , G
fewness ,of the beef cattle he soes If the South goes into stock rais- E
etter, a.
on Southern �eadow,s, .ays tbe iug, a new day will have dawned ·B! J. Re�llste�1
F�rmer's Review. Here and there therH, and agriculture in the
rownvi e, a.
a family oow is to be seen. tlllt, South will receive a new 'impetus·.1 I FOR RENT
for tho most put, the beef animBI There are Northern stockmen who
is wanting. Yet the sUlith need. hav� been for ten years prediotll1g
Jive stock, and on account of th� that the farms of the Gilif. states
mildnes. of the climate, live .t�ck would yet carry great herds of
.hould be easily and oheaply rais- Wf>1l bred oattle.-Ex.
ed. This, is the view taken of tbe
Dlutter by some of the leading Very Remarkable Cure For
agriculturist. of the-South. AI a Dlarrhoe".
demollstration of the ability of the "About six years ago for the first
SOllthern states to fatten nnd 'lime in my lite I had a sudden and .e·
lIlarket cl1ttle �f high quality the vere attack of dlarrho.a." say. ![rs.
Louisiana statiou undertook the Alice Miller, of Morgou 'i'exa•. "I
..
- got temporary relief, bi,t It came back
gro.wlllg of s.txteen An�us calvos again and again, and for six long yoa..
whloh they purobased 111 N.ovelll- I have.uffered more misery and .gony
b�r. 100�, ItI fllinois and im- than I, ean tell. It wal worse t�an
11lunized against the Texas fever. death. )[y hu.bond .pent hundreds
The calves were then taken to of dollars for physlolans' prescriptions,
L
..
d f d I I band treutmFnt without avail. FinallyOUISlBna an e arge y on v we moved' to Bosque county, our pre-
produots from the three great aeut iIome, and one day I happened to
staples of that state, ootton seed see au advertisement of Obamberlain's
oil. rioe bran and molasses. The Oelio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
No man or w�man in the state will last wlllter the eixteen steers were with a testimonial of a man who had
Ilesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's sold in the ,Chicago marKet at the
been cured by It. The case wao 00
Stomach aDd Li ver 'i'ablets .fter onoe similar to Illy owo that I conoluded to
·trylng them. 'i'hey always prodnce a top price, for the week. The jonI" try thc remedy. The result w,. won-
, ple.sant movement of the bowel., IIn- ney to Chioago required six days derful. I oould harlUy realize that I
prove the appetite and strengthen the from Baton Rogue, and some se- was well again, or believe It OQuid be
digestion, For sale by All Druggist. vere weather was encountered dur- 10 after having suffered so long, but
M M' h C" b I ing the trip. A th . '1 t k that one bottle \of medicine. oo.tlngrancJ .rs Jos ua . amp e.1 . . s ,eammas 00 b�tarewcento,cured me." For .ale
came up from Waycross to Yistt the hlghest'prlce for the wee,d, the by All Druggist.
relatives in BulloCh on SlIturday. natur,al inferenoe is t,hat al good
Mr. ,Campbell is. doing :"ell 111 neeves can be made on the by- Mr. Walter Addison returned on
Waycross. While here he remem-- products of Lou,i.iana crops as on Friday afternoon from Florida to
bered the News in a substantial the corn.of the corn belt; and the viSit hil father, Mr. W. B. Addi-
manner. by-p,roduoh of,Louisiana are cheap lIOn.
Fora lazy liver try Chamberlain'.
in price, and labor i. alIa oheap
Stomacb a!,d Liver 'I·ablets. 'l'bey in. there., At Baton Rogue tbe beeves
vlgorate the liver, nld the dlgestion,_ were grazed 'on the pastureJl during
'l'hls has long been regarded as one
z_ d
of the most dangerous and fatal dl·
regula..,'the bowels an prevent bll· the spring and fall, feea of the
lous attack ... For.ale by All Druggist ma.�rials we h t' d
.eIS08 to wbloh hlnfants are subject.
. ,'" a,:e �en lone . It oan be oured, owever, wben pro-
Mr. Vf. N. Lee �ame III from Tbll test wal of oalvelliorllabove ,perly treatad,. All tbat I.'n_aary II
FIC?rida on yesterday and i. the quarallteell line, to, demon- to give �bamberl.ID� Oollc, Obolera
"ilitinll hl8 mother, Mrs. Marga- Itrate that it paY' to rail6 beevel
'and DlarrliOe&I �ed, Old outor_oU,
t y
, .:. th'" t • .,
' ' •• �Irected w tn eaeb bOte �aoda OUN
_
ft ...ee, on !:IOU lUalD. ree., ,In Lou1111!na a.lwell,'.\to feed Ileenal"'. Foraaleb,AI'IDtunid.
• '" • ':I.. '
One .ix 1'0001 <;lwelling in East.
Statesboro, apply to
J. A. Fulcher,
�tatelboro, Ga.
The hotel known as the Olliff
Hotel at Parish, Will be rentad to
a desirable party. The buildiog
is a two .tory ton room house and
partly furnished; also fine well of
water, good growing garden and a
uumber of fine peach trees loaded
with fine fruit. Good stand for a
'hottl business, several boarders
now waiting for house to open up.
For further partioulars write or
oall on John Turner.
Parish, Ga.
-------
Tho Normal IIlulio Scbool open-
ed up ,with muoh better atten­
dance on yest�rday than was pre­
sent during the_ past week. It is
expeoted that the attendance from
this on will be much larger thau
heretofore.
The colored population spent
thle dayon.yesterJay with a ma�h
game of ball between Statelboro
vs. Guyton, colored.
.
A Masonic'plonio and fish fry will
be held at William's Landing 'on
tbe Oge80hee river today. It will
be given uuder the auspice. of the
Mill Ray lodge.
"
Plaoe_your lD.urance with. the
companies reprAsepted by. S. C.
.Groover, nOlle b.tteF.
-
1111'S, John Flynt left 011 yest�r­
day morr;ing fOI' her home at Pel­
ham Ga., aftor a pleasant visit,
with rolntives in llulloch. Be·
,fore leaving Mrs. Flyut called nt
the News nffic" nnd mal'ked tip
her ';ubsoriptiQn to ne�t Jilly.
1'!lr. E. C. Oliver ha� decided to
eillarge bis store house for fall
and has a Inrgo ndd in this isstlo
anuQlinClng that bis stock' of
$20,000.00 wlli have to be sold
at east. It is the chunce t,o'
get youl' goods cheup; Relld his
prioel.
FII.t,tllllllll: Ca,ttle
South.
NOTIOE.
Mr. Johll B. nUSlllng came in
on Friday and mnrked up his sub·
.criptlOn for Ilnother 12 'ronths.
'HOTEL FOR nENT
To my cllstomers and friends:
I have decided to eiliurge my
etore room for fnll nnd before I
can start the brick work I am
fonced'to sell my present stock.
80 I am offeriog every article
,from 56 to 75% less t,han YO\l can
,. buy them. E, C. Oliver.
Mr. Albert Kendriok Cllrn. in
from Valdo.ta on Saturday after-
11000 to Visit relatil'es in Bulloch.
Albert i. doing well in his new
home.
,
Chelara Inrant.m.
lrM...,,....J\C".,
•
I Why Don't
!' .�!.����
I
' CReolE LINED .sUIT-Its tho only' wash loads
� thnt dou't stretoh, don't shrlnk, don't fadll; itt bard
� for you to wear a suit of it out in on summer
I $4.50 and $5.5'0',
I
I
I
� 'Falk Clothing ce.
I COll:��:o�:(� rl:i��:��e��:'eot., I
I SAVANIU,U. - - - GXORGIA' I
�
, ,., "
�"'.""""-.Af'....---........,, ....__..,•.J
Our .ale i. on-we bays but Oil" out price lale eaoh
seawn-Our �mRll expense ennblos U8 to Illake prlces on
11 scale seldom equalled the ye�r round. But how now,
aiuoe we have made 1\ liberal murk down oE our low
prices? Ita wort� your while.to.oome to town.
" .
FINB' LIqUORS.
,
IiiIiItjilQi.,..��!IiIIIIlit.
We- Will DeUvel', all Express Charges andJ·
Frelgh* Pl'epald, I I
Camelia,l'ure Rye, per gal. '2.25 Bob Bryan Rye, per gal.'�.aO
Blue Grass Rye, 4 full quarta, , 8.• 110
Quft8n City Rye, 4 full qt.,. '8.20 ')lhe Leader Rye, 4 full qut18.26
.'or medl�al lise" we 0811 YOllr attention to our O,..,mdale, whloh
� IIIKllll reoommend....
Harvest Hoi- By. ,1.50
Small Grain Rye • - 2.00
�re White Rye 2,00
J, F. Morris "- . - b.w'
Creamdale Rye - 4.00
North CaroHDIl Corn xx 1 60
.North Caroliua Corn XXlt' - 2.00
Rock 'Vn-�I4IY Corn • I - 2.50
North On-rolina Corn xm I, 0.00
Sweet Clover Gin '1.60
'Holland GilB - 2:00
Imported Gin 8.00
Don't FOI1(et when you are In town to make
our store your beadquarters, You wUl
find Our place clieerful', clean
, al,ld .Home-lIke.
qu�en �Ity Olstllllol' Co.,
114 Congress West.,�Savannab� G�orgla.
Un.excelle�
��XI�L�l�1 $1.00 IlCrQl
[�!rKQ�d�Y��!��1 175e. per qt
, \.
twO OF 111 IISI WBIUIIS on III IIAUII
1011UD AJQ) SOLD IY II.
I
Louisville Distilling Co.
u.ce.... ;U•• ,
n. ilia·..... .16 UIIeftJ S.. -W....SAVAD'.._G4
I
•
III
BEST SHEET MUSIC IDe .. ,
tOPULAR STAnDARD aDd CLASSIC�L SHEET MUSIC. Full ,i._, I),'" pH�r.
1IIttlll�)I1h! I'rlnting Any of lhe DOC 7F1C Hllll �I 00 InU,.IC
:lIu(1I'11 heluw
sent post-patti for IDe. Our larJlp. cat"l(1� CUlIliliuS uVl:'r R �h("I�...nlt other.
e'lllItll\' ICIHKt for 10e per copy. \Vhy f.wt buy
lSll yuur musIc It lVC II cup)"!
CUI out thls Ad, OIRrk with all • any pt�<:e yu� wit.h, 1!uclO8e 10c Hl1ct we "in
�"'IU' h)' rt:Jurn maiL You wltl also.rece1ve u�r free cRtulul(.
if you prt:'"hr.
lIU& to cut out ad. write for clit.falog or tbe Ulutnc walltt:d.
.. Olet Black. Joe, Variation regut..r price, •• i;') I
....... Nt:ltrd. My Goo t,o Thee, Var,iationl :: :: 1 �
:::::: ::.:���rG·i;i�.. Ti;;;;�
..
s·i;p:::::· :::::: :50
.... "Smart �et, �ciety Three Step ••.••• .50
f ...... 'Way �wn South io Dlxie............ .l)U
...... My Lad� J.ove Walues." .60
VDCAL
...... !\[y ROSKry" .
..... 1I••ide Stin Watera (Sacr�) .
..•.•. PHithful .1 tb. Stnrs .bove ..
.6�
.50
.�O
.a .WIEST "ROIID AT.
,
SAVA.ClAM, �A.YOUMANS & LEETE, ,.
, ,
l'lt:tl8e .eud me·your free cata10R', allo pieceK mArked. in tnis ad
(enclole ·tOe for each piec� wanted)
.
J'
1)1 : '" �',
Name Town •St•t
'
.
, '
Central Dotel
o. o. PARKER, PROP.·".
S'l'4HIBOBO, GA•.
Dull People Make
DULL TIMES,
AN:D
Higb Prices Make Dull Times
But if you will come to our store for b�rgai�s in a great r:nl1ny things, we I
are sure that you will not go away disappointed. For instance: Good
Isize water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on �ll glass ware and plates, cu�s and
saucers.
'.
We have a large lot of 4qt milk bowls W6 will sell cheap. You can bu� a pall'
'of shoes at my store just as cheap as Mr. Merchant �n buy them l� New
York or any where else, for I am going to stop handhng shoes and Will sell
out my stock at cost.
We can give you as much coffee, sugar and rice for $1.00
any body can any where, and we wi�I give you as much
for your chickens.and eggs stnd c�untry meat as any body;.
Bring us your'peacbes, we love those and pay big prices. Get some Mason
fruit jars from us to put up your fruit in.
We have a large lot of cotton seed hulls; don't fail to feed yom' cows, be­
caUI!6 the place you trade· has not got t.he feed. We have it and will sell it
cheap as any body. I
. Every b�dy is· welcome at our store t� buy or lOOk
Respectfully!
S.MARTIN.
Quite a oumber of our people I MilO Leta Wilhamsou, of Thvre,
IWiUatteod the 8Ohool closing of is visitiug' Miss Eva Manu ou
Mill Ava ;Blaokburo near Zoar te· Sonth Main Itreet. �
clay. ,.. blllket
I
dmoer will be M re. Fred Turner� of Tampa,•,read aod leveral publio Ipeakers Fla. is vilitiug her pareute, Mr.
...ill be 01' hand to orate. aud �Ira. J. A. Fulcher on Savan-
Hool. A. M. Deal aud I. S. L. uah Avenue.
Miller are home from Atluutu rUI' Judge W. M. Fairoloth, of thethe holiday": city o,urt of Wrightsville, :was
Elder H. B. Wilkinsou WIlS II amoug the callers at this office
"ilitor to .he city on yesterday.
.
during the pllSt week. He WBS a
u BAT II h b delegate to the district coufereuce....rs,,'. . rapne as een .
'pendiug a few days with relative"
at Summit.
.
Pianos,
Organs
WEI ai'e manufacturers
and supply goods--that )Vill
stand III the Southern clio
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
J4r.. H. S. Parish, who hab beeu
.peodiog leveral weeks with rela­
tives io Southwest Georgia, will
.return home today.
ello," Ullon 1'01' of P:loM.
,
Piles upon top 0' piles of poop'le
have the 1)i1c�, and [)e'Vi�t'8 Witch
Bnzel SUlV6 cnres M,elll. 'l'her� Bre
mallY different kind of piles, but if
you get the genuine IIl1d orllfllllli
witoh Hu�el\Slllve made by .E. O. De­
Witt ,I\; Co. of CDhlcngo, a Ulire is cer­
tain. H. A. 'llisdnle, of. Summertoll, 8,
C., 81Y8, :' 1 hnd piles 20 years Bud De­
Witt's :sulvo cured me nfter every­
bhiug else rllll,·d.' Sold h1 IV. H,
Kilis.
Easy
prices..
FREE CATALOGUES
Mr. H, S. Pllrish spent the 4th
io Summit.
The summer .ession of
.
t,he
.sta�sboro Normal Institute meeis
at the college .th is moru iug.
Prof. DeLoach Will be ill charlie,
he intende:to teach a fivH week.'
oourse, offeriug the sume servioe
can be obtained nt r,he Stllte Nor­
mal Scho,,1 aud at Illllch loss cost,.
1111'. A. C. Best came up from OUU.COTTON
>'Dr. O. p, Strange is quite siok
at hll home near ExcelsIOr. Hi�
"
friend. hope to note. his early re-.
Illoveiy.
.
As IL result of IL duel to the
deuth
batweal.1
Inther-iu-lnw
U.lld I.daughter-in-law, in wbich StsphenRenfroe, 70 yeaI'I of age, yelter,\day killed the Wife of hie only1011 over a di.pute about a lew
cabboflel at their home about 81milee from Fayetteville, Ga., theold mall, palsied, his beard andhair white with the snows of many
winters, today site a prisoner ill (I(
the F1ultoll county jnir, brought. Ieh"r� by Sheriff Albert SllmH toavoid u Iyuohing.
With the suepicion of tears in Ihis pale blue eyei, and puffing in-
ceesautly at an old cob pipe,
I'which hus evidently serviced fOI'years, tile old man thll morningrecounted, in calm tOile, lind good��Ilgllsh, how he. yelterday methis danghter-in-law in the cab­
bage patch j how she threatened
Ito kill him, nud.in au effort to ex­ecute her threat fired point blanklit' him j how he stepped to au arm
basket in whioh he hu carried a
plstol for thirty-odd years; how
she tried to reload her gun j how
he raised his pistol and fired twice
Nonnal Sehool of
A Henion of 24 day will be held at the Auditorium ill
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAr. VOL. 4, NO. ll.i.·
oouoty. Mr. 'B'01laway1& a'o
lVas Bulloch county citizeo aod 18 do­
ing well in his Florida home .
,
".,i!.====--=_=�==-=-==.==.= - - 1III Crelk S....p Burnld Out I OLD SOLDIERS BE-Ullal Supt. IrI••••• OaH�.'
l"I"*�"'�***�"''''��.�I'''I.�i1
,-- ._-
.
,On laltFriday afteruoon, when
.
- ,
On Tl\esday somebody with all Will Be Held A't State8bol'O, Supt. H'I B. Grimlhaw 'came io.' • eye .to mischief and rascality let ' 011 AUJII8t 4th. on tlie S. & 8. traiu from Savao-
MY I ��� �:I�::l:a�:!�:;e� ::�m:I:I� TheConfederateveter4nsofllul_
uaIl, he wal nutified tbat he -wal
loch county mot at Statesboro on wanted at the offioe Of PrelidelltCreek, and owing to the extreme Gabbett. Wheo he - sntered hed h 'd bl bl IlIIt Monday Rndappoititedacom_.
I
ry weat. �r oonsl. era .e. trou e mittee of citizenI of Slateehoro to fouud tblfre �ongregated all tbe. was exp!lr!enced lll·get.tlDg the decideifthHreshould beare-union employeei' of the I:!avanuah &.,. -. fire under oontrol: . .
,
b '
.. �:�,
•
.
'. At oue tiDie it .WIIS feared that held thil year, alld th� oommittee Statei o.ro Jty., who hve io Statea-Ent t k f V dB' H t AT COST . of IIrrangemeoll hRve deClded'to I
horo,· WIth �ayor Jo�08ton ap.u Ire s OC 0 l'Len an oys a s - _ . the couuty brIdge at the Olliff have it on 'l'hursdov. August 4th spokesman. rhe.lurprlle was 0.0I �'ord wal in danger, and Judj!e
at Statesb'Jro. The committee . greater to Mr. Grlmlhaw than ItMy entire stock of Men. and Boys' Pants AT COST '!!01�::ewi�8p::I:�:��.d t�.f::rn�u��� have decided that it will be Lest I was tf) Mr. Gabbett, he hardly.
to ha e the people to bring
pro-I
knew whGt wal � happen. '
'
F CASH
ing two ,or three days ic the swamp, vilio I, aud the town and country In a pretty little lpeeoh Ma!or.Or
'
. ����ir�g::: ��:�� ��:::�I �:;:; ;�I� ';iOg�� �:i�I���!����ea�!:sl�::� !�::S!��lh :r�:8o��:me�:id�:��: ' ..•• control.
d 'f h
.
grounds will be let out to help pay e cane al a gl t from teem-. It is thought that the origin of the expeoses of fixing the groundl ployl �s of the road, a� a token of
POllS FQOW·. �8 :::e�re
was -of lin IUqendlafy'na- and hiri\lg a bra98 baod for the the hlgb respect 111 whICh he Will'I C Up occasion. Everybody and their held by the men who had worked• Died III the Lunatic AsylulIl kin folks' are invitee\ to cOllie on under hll lupervisioD. Mr. Grim-
121=2c. -Up On Mooday eveoillg the remains that day. Promineot speakerl WIll sha� Ill�de many war� friendlof Miss Adeline Deal was brollgbt be on hand,. , durlllg hiS stay IU our illty, , audin on the Central Railway. The J. G. Ilhtch, Chill. the fact �hat 11e leavel u. II' uot
deceased had been au inmate of
-
.
P
.
. only a source of deep rellfBt to the
the asylulII for several years \�h�re In acid LadJ '�I' a••,. mauagement aud em�loyeea of th.eshe died 00 Snnday night. I 00 Sunday n·ight, at the home road, but to the eotlre commuol­The remains were interred at of her son, Mr. M. S. Rushing, ty.l�riends"ip Baptist ohurch ceme- near this place, Mrs. JaDe Rush- MITCHELL'S Wll.t.�ery on Tuesday, Rev. T. J. Cobb jng passed away. The deceased TO BE CONTEI!IT.ED•.conducted the funeral servicos. was in her 89th year at the time
, of her dtlath, and was perhaps the As 'indicated by the Newl lOme'
,
Notice to ";lIperlntendeDts of81111-
Id t . th time ago, the will of the late W.day Sellools. 0 es woman In e cr.UI,ty. W. mitchell hal fouod it. way in-• She WIIS the mother oC Melsra,Brooklet, Ga., Julv 6, 1004. J, B. and lIl. S. RUlhing. The to .�he. �ourtl. 00 ve�terda1 aD:All 'sunday Ichools are request- remains were laid to rest in the obJectulU WIIS filled to It. probate,ed to meet il) 'rroot of Mr. A. J.
cemetery at MiddlegroUl d Bap-
,0 solemn form before the ordilla-.Lee's residence io Brooklet 011 the tlSt church 'ou Monday.
I
ry. The Will i8 coutelte� 'by �th.. 'moruing of tbe 18th iost. at 10 older cbildren. Mean.. BraD-o'clock a. m. sun time. 11m lumld. nen &: Booth appear Cor the . Uti-The PI'ocosBiou will proceod to
ItS t d'
outori and Groover & JohnltollDlarch at 10:80 6'clook sharp. b
On
asC I a/rl ay AUlgdht t�e for the oooteitallt... By mutual,Tohn I. Lane, Marsbal. farn 01.1 0.' u Idaob fio erl?rnhl OOIiAlit the hearLDg Will oarried============ I m wal conlume' y reo . e 'Oftr to tbe tobl! tt Ifarm Wal ruo by Mr. John ADder- erio, � r;o0::;100, aod the family....ct.. l¥ • k�b -bora. weN' pthe� 1m ,••_ ..portioo of thll ClWiUbt, t..- " •obllftl of
.,.,.."",.", D••
me lind talked in frightful mao-, time to mill the train. We went'uer. . to bed and esugbt an early train
"We then sClparated. Later I' tHis morning and arrived here at
returnee) to thH I:lLrn'en and began 7 O'ClOCK. Thut:6 "bout all there
to cut sOllie of the cabbages. I il to it."
heard Mome one talking aod reoo- Mr. Renfroe B"YS hil daughter­
gnizetl tho vnioe nt my danghtel'- in-law was 37 yours old aud Will
in-law. Whou- I looked ur she the mother of seveu crildren. Hil.
was IIpprn'lching mo with a gun sou is uamed Rossie Reofroe and
poioted in my direction.
•
is his only boy. H" hlUl onl
"1, of c�lIrse, began to tell her daughter Mr. Reufroe praotioed
to put down the goo. She "wore law io FayettevIlle for a number
she wus goiug t,o kill me. I did of years. He is a c"nfederate vet­
not belie\'e hoI', Jlnd told her If eran and "aw .ervlc" all through
she tired I would huv" to protect the wur. He BUYS he is confident
IIIvself. She �hen tind point II jury will acquit him, III It wal a
ltlunk at my hel1d. The IOl1d went ORAe of his being .killed or for him
past my ril(lat el1r lik'o the ,dis- to kill his dllughter-in-Iaw.
charg� of a CIl·nUun. Sbe immed· .Sheriff �llm8. imlllediately af­
illtely hegan to rololld her - gllh, t.er delivuing hiB ·prj."uer to
which is ooe of the kind that Sairer Faiu aIHI tulling a receipt
shonh oartrulgeai. for him, retlll'll".1 tu It'ayeUevi!le.
"I had a little basket sitting Atlanta News.
near in whioh I 114\'10 carried al
�-----
pistol for the
_
last thirty-odd Wllrklllg NllCht Alld Day.
years. 'Wheo I saw she
intend-',.
'rbe busiest Rn'� mlghtl"t. little
ed to kill me I stepped to the thlllg that ,'ver Wa" mude II Dr. Klnr'l
baoket aod got IlIV pistol. She New T.lfe t'III.. 'rhe.e· plJl� ohange .
i'.ised her guu aud' I fired twico I'w.akn •••. lnto .tr�ng.th.lIs ...e..n... ln_.
". ltoe,nergy, brnill-ing Intu mental pow ... '.III rapId I'UOCt188IUU. ('r. j 1'lwytre wnlulerrul III bllildllJr up"She fell fO the gl'oulld lIud I till' health. UulV 2(i() P'" llOX. Sold .
they tell me the shotl killed her'I�Y IV. H. Ellis. bI wellt 011 huck hUllle, where 1
st,ayed ulltll ijnllle ulIA went to
jFayetteville lind notified AlbertSama, our sheriff. HA came f,ver
to my house ahout 4 o'clock aod Ii'see him. Say to him that I am went with him to FayettAville.. I
We guarantee all good. . bl d h11 1 b III V�l'y serlOU" trou e an " "We were scoutlllg around Fay-we se , aU( save uvers (
from '
• llIust come.
etteville that night t.fyillg to get,"He is the best lawyer in th� some supper w�en sume nile told'$50.00 to $100.00 80uth alld is my county mall. I me that the young fellow8 in the I
L
n�ed him."
town wei'" going to lynch mo. I,payments, owest Judge Dorsey, of the firm of wusn't "fraid uf: being lynched.Dorsey, 'Brewster & . Howell, wa8 for I knew I 1I'0uid get some ofadvised of �he old Dlllin's desire to them while they were about it.seehiln and said he would go to Of CQurse thoy would havu killedPrompt alotentlOn to cor- th "1 d h t Ik 'tl h'e Jill ao· ave a a WI I lin.
me in the end, lor I couhlu'trespondence. I Mr. Renfroe is coo fined on tho
'whip a regiment. 'Ififth floor of the jail. He is not '''I'he .shel'lff.suid he was anxiolls,looked in II c�ll, hut was seRted "d bl . '·1 I
Savanuoh 0:1 ye8terdRY aod spent KING PIANOS" . to UVOI trou e,. lIuli suggeste, to. thiS mOrlllllg 00 a box III the I A I Ithe duy III At,ateshflro. Mr. Best, . . - ,. . i me t lilt we come to t IIntR.. Ihnd !lot blell to Statesboro iu
251 Made m Savaunah, of tile I
kitchen. He (lid &ot hos. tate to am opposed to mon ),lW, except III Iyellr.. He uys there is so much best material by skilled
I
ta�k of the tragedy whICh h�s extreme cuseo, aud to prevent Rny INight Wa8 He. :rcrro,', 'improvemont in both the town, workmen; a beautiful tone, blighted the last years of IllS lawlessness I "gl'eed to qome 011"I would cough nearly 1111 flight und cQunty that h� hardly r"aJi- splendid act.i9P' handsome hfe., .. uH
here with hilll. We drove \),'long," writes Mrs, Ch••. Applegute. ,,-d thut he was in Bu;loch again cases. He .also told. III calm tOll?S .of miles acrOS8 to the OIUlltly t)Alez.ndrlll, Ind., ."nml flO"ld Illmlly • the tllgnt of Illmself and sheriff I'J'lillesboro but got there jll"t, IIIpt any sleep. I had cOlt.umptlou so I ALL FREIGHT. PAID from his lIative county to avoid ====_'.========;;;;;;============bad that If I w.lked a blook I would Fr'ee the wrutl., of the people wh� ha'le IClOugh frightfully and spit up blood. \ Wood'. Seeds, trial �n your own kuowlI him fqr ,Years.bali, when all othel'medicines fuilcd. - - house. "My .on and I have lived to-dlree ,1.00 bottle of Dr. King's New· C· CI .Dlaoovery cured me and I gullied 581 rlIDSOn o'y'er ORGANS gether tor a time tbis year, but'JICIIlIIdl." It's ablolutely gu.rateed to .
'l'ALKl1�G MAOHINES ecided to separate. .\s aaura coughl, coldl, L.Grippee, bruII- Sown at the last working rule I plant a fine garden, but_Itte and all throat alld IUllg troubles. of the Com or Cotton Crop, MU�IC BOXES since my 80n had plant.d anum-PrIce 600 and '1.00•. Trial bottle free cun be plowed uuder the follo"illg SHEET MUSIC ,. bel' of collards, cabbages, toma-!I- W. B. Ellis' drug store, b April or Mny III time to plant corn
toes, and the like, I decided thator other crops the same season. ,r Arthur & Son CoOrimson Olover flrevents winter JlLO S , it wonld be euougb for both.leaching of the so I, i. equal In fer·
"After we separated we both��I;t�I=��':.�: ��:r.:lCp��:���. McArthur Building used the gardeu: I decided thatfully Increuse the ,yield and qual· ,-
I IIty of corn or other crops which 121 & 1211 Congress St)Vre$t slUoe I owned t Ie and I waB atfollow It. It ,,180 make. splendid least'entitle to half if not all of""Inter and spring grazing, fine SAVANNAH GA. 'he orop, My 80U lives about 000 .early green teed, or a good hal. VAlt DruU'" Wlll Du,. It D!,ck. ·�:;:P�t1!:�� �t��,;;.o�n� :::,tb�l� LOST. yardl from my house and each of
I" 'I auume no rile when You buy Impr�ve the I",\d to a wl't'k\,,),de' us vllited the garden to gather, .•. ho.laln.1 00110, Oholera and DI- greew:.... for prlc:o lped.1 d.- Strayed from my place Satur- veget1\bles.
J, • ·ll@m�dy •. �Il Druggilt will ..... wu.r.bou I.ret.. day July 2, 1004, oue large bay "Ye.terday mornihg earl) my. ""1'.,,,,,. 'n�JI''y Ir you are not sat- T. W, Wood ,'SORs;'SWedsmeR, mule, 5 yoars old, blis.tered ou daught.er-in-)aw kod I met in thel"-, u ut,,·,f \,I';"g;lt. It I. everywhere IIIH.OID, _ VIIII.IA., the left Ihoulder. Any body wbo garden Imd she told me tbat Iad'mltted to be the most successful - W 'Doocrl.,u Poll '11 k II ' . I.,medv In ole' for, bowel complaint. &�'·AUIlll.'l.::�ell.�ft".':!c:,,'I\'':�!' WI ta e IeI' up and notify me should 1I0t lave the vegetables.• •. f'J' It '.udV.....bl.8eed...rhltpl.u.. a reward will he paid. I told. her that the law eotitled I
ad tbe 0,01, one �hat ,nc\·t>r 81 B. I. lo,•••Ued free on roque.,. II.
_
� ..,ant, .•atellnt) rellll�J�, .• ." 1 J•• C. Cassedy, Pulaski, Ga. me to half of thp-Ill. She clIl'3ed, c (
.I!�glt,t;iog June 80 and closing with a coocert July 24.
Iuetruccious will be given in rudimentl aod notation.
Si"ht lilll1ing j Ear traiJ\ing, Voice oulture, IJhuroh music,
Harmony and composition, and chorus siuglng.
'I'he coura� affords excellent opportuutties for Itudyand pn.ctice in all the department. of musical sclenee•.
Prof. J. )1. Bowmeu, of' HarriloDburg, Va., WIll be
principal inetruotor;: Miil Lellie Brannea, Planlst, I
j
__,....-..........� I
Mr. P. O. Haginl oC Callie, '11'88 Mr. T. J. Kingery, of Myers, iLooalandPel'80nal. � io the city for a short time on. Will a visitor to the city on Wed-
.
..J Monday.. needay.
Mr. and Mrs ..R. Simmon. and Mr. J. L. Kicklighter il up frOID lIloat of the county hal been ..olalldren returoed' from au j1X- Maxwell, Fla;, and i. visitiug rei- favored with showers during thetended trip to White Sulphur ative� lind frieods in Bulloch. Plist few days.
Sprhigl 00 Tueldav afternoon.r UITlDIi. LOST-A small Icarf pill j finder ]\[rs. ,J. D. Williams, of Oolum-
will leave with B: P. Maul and bia, S. C., is visiting relat.ives ill
receive reward, Bulloch for alhort while. I
My stock (If spring shoes blls
arrived,laod the public i8 iovited
to come and inspect them, they
an low out, low priced, but high
quality C A Lanier
Mr. B. J. Atwood 01 Reglster,
WIll amoog the many who remem­
bered the News this week.
Full coune • - - - - - U.OO
Interllll,diate (all brunches exoept.
Harmony) - - - - - - - - - - _ '8.00
Children undeP-J4 - - - - - - - '2.60
Night chorus CIIlIS - - - - - - - '1.60
The New8 foroe received anioe lib. W. Taukersley remembered
treat on Tuelday from the John: The News in the way of a renewal
son brothers, "On8 o� Mrs. A. H. of hi, subecriptiou for another
Johnson, in a fine basket of ex- year on Wednesday.
flllAut· peachea. They wer'! very
moe.
. Mr. A. McElveen of Arlen, wal
among the many visitors at tlleIf you want fresh water fish News office on Monday. Mr. Mo.phone us Gould & WalerR Elveel,l il preparing to make an
exhibit from his farm at the state
fair Rt lIIacon this fall. He hal
done this for several years.
�.r. J. H. Gray returned from'
Augulta on Tuesday, whAre he
W8S oallBd to the bedside of hi•.
mother, who i� quite .ick. She il
very old and the family are ap­
prebensivo that Ihe will Il'Ot lur-'
vive the preaent attllok.
A plelllaot little.piooio wal teo­
dered the youog people .at Mesll's.
LeIter and 8ammie Johnloo'l
fllh poud Moodayev'1oing. GameR,
illieroperled with music, were in­
dulged ill, and refreshmeuts, con­
"isting of ice orealll �nd lemouade .
were. served, after wlllch the gu';lte
took theIr departure, carrying
with them pleasant memoriel of
an eojoyable eveulng spent, aDd a
deSire to partake. of the S8me
fountain again in the Dear fn­
tur'!.
For further ioformation address either of the undersigned.
Executive Committeo ; 'J, )1. JONIII, Treal.e: D. F. McOoy, Chairman T. J. DENloIARK, Sec.,
I . T. H•.SANUERSON, Alliltallt Secretary. .
V"'��""'����-W-� ..... � ..... ,., .........wwwli.f.4.J, -.r , \W..A.L.\.Vi. :"P9'
Don't forget us-if its good to
. �t, we bave it or will get it for
you Gould &: Water8.
Mr. J. F, Olliff of Adabelle,
Will In the CIty 00 MondRY for a
*ort while.
Mesarl. H.·1. War.ers and 1. V.
Simmons have returued frbm a
ple88ant and profitable trip to the
World'i )o'air v:t St. Louis. Thev
are profuse in their praisel of th�
big fair. But Mr. Watera layl he
IU,W no oountry that. he would
Iwap off old Bulloch for.
;, 'Wheu you oome to towu lee our· Bring your pro.luoe to UIIfOC8riel before you buy. Gould &: WaterlGould & lYater8
as in successiou. .
"THEY TEL), ME SHill IS DEAU"
"Thel� she lank to the ground,
lind they tell me the shota .killed
her, WIIS the way he ended his
'! Mr. �!ater Hodges is back trom
Iohoo! at Haroelville where he hal
, liiMn 'a11 the spring.story.
"I alii lorry ahe i.1 dead j whell
it happeoed I thought she might
as well die al me. I all' old, au"
aID almost dead, but 1 didn't
want to be killed right there in
Illy OWlI field."
A lid hu gave a hitch to hie old
Iiouch hat whioh wali already
p�lled low·ovar hil almost sight­
leS8 eyes .. Clouds o� smoke frolll
the old cob pipe qur.led ,arolllid
h is head. Other pris'llierl drew
near aud listened in wonder to
this Ioale of death related by aD
old man who had spent morlY '.bau
the a.llotted thr!le score yearB Bud
teu in quietue and peace in the
pursuits of agrioulture and' pro­
fassion of oountry lawver.
"My Ion II my ooly boy aod I
hatud to kill hil wifA, but It look­
ed liko I had tp kill her or slie
The pood of Mr. J. B. Groover
. about 7 mllel from here will be
. ftlbed out today.
I
Wheo in towo come aud see us.
Alwallll'lad to have our friendl
.
_
oal! on UI.
The News office was placed un­
der lastiug obligations ·to MI'.
J. H. Gray of Clito, on Wedn�l­
day moruiog, for a fioe Georgia
�attlesnake waterm�lon j the fill:
est we have seen thi8 season. IIIr.
Gray oot only Ulakes fine melons
but he . is perhaps the best all
rouod farmer in Bullooh.
,
Gould &: Waterl, ,
,�
b ,Mr. W. A. 'Bird formerly of
Stlilmore, but who has opened II
hquor bUliness lu Savauuah, )VIIS
iD the oity 00 MoodaY.
Fish and fresh meat every Sat-
urday. Gould & Waters
Mr. E. J. Register iB up from
Arcadia Fla. where he· i8 iu the
naval store husiness.' He is look­
iog after hil interelt at VOll.
DIe. so I fired."
The flowiog snow whito beard
COVHI'ecl IL breast racked with suf-
ferinl( j t,he curling white hllir
eovered alleck within the sbadow
of the nose .of a r"pe. THe old
man betrayed thut he realized
these tillng& when he said:
"Go and tell Ruful Dorsey
that I a'll in trouble aud want to
Wintarsmith's
(§ll� @a Men's
Boys'
.;. ..... lor CMI..
...... ��- ..
..,-- _­
..wo- No·....,.. ... _
'_� No __
,....IM .. ,....,.. I
____ IIIIt_ .
1"" .... .,.....
'
IIIcr.t. I Wall' to clcOl1 lip tl.le ubove 1I11�slll
TEN DAYS
to . make 1"00111 .t01· fall 01".·lvals8 If YOII
lIee" II ,tuh· of Poots 01· II Hut
'Come Quick.
S,AID.
CLARY,Cone �uilding, Court House 8quare,' Statesboro; Ga.
ALW:!,(Y8 Usia·' �ND AJlm NEvmR'WITBoUT'
D�.. 'JIC�E�'R��' A�IIS�PTlC
All II" that It I. "'y08d a doubt til..... NmN" I."
. tile worl. for
Wound.. Bum•• ·I.,raln.. .rul.... Crampa,OoUo; Dian..... Flux, H.adaoh., Ind'p.tlon.
Tlty'lT AND I. C:ONVINC:BD .AMPUII PIIBB I . ..
• 1�. 800. •••00
J. I
ENOUGH'
S'ULY 8, 1904.
In. order to make room for our Fall Stock of -0., whichwill arrive in a few days, We have put out
B�lJltKI'hl, CUll II lei: ofSlioes
, The values on it cannot be equaled. No old stock. All new.
'. We simply want tbe room. We guarantee every pair to be 'first'clll.l;is and made of solid leather.f
� Tllese . SbOC8 .Ire, Golol' For. COllil,,'
: So bring along your Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hides, Cbickens, Eggs etc.If we don't buy them we will get gou the' highest market price.
\We RltealMO 61,,101' D BII( DI8coaot 00
Ollr Eotlre Stock.
Come and see U8 when in town. We have a nice cool stortio';ahd plenty of ice water. Try us once and be'convinced.
YOllr friends, I'
PROCTOR BROS.'" CO.
The White Front Store_
r�R FIRE I1!URAI�E,
�,
I
